FHP SERIES
PORTABLE ELECTRIC HYDRONIC HEATER

IDEAL SPACES
- Bedrooms
- Living/Family Rooms
- Bathrooms
- Basements
- Offices
- Conference Rooms
- Waiting Rooms

COLORS
- Navajo White

DIMENSIONS
FHP0750T 34”W | FHP1500T 58”W

120V power cord: ready for in-home use
Convection heat minimizes air flow, reducing flow of bacteria and dust
Maintains individual room temperature to provide heat only in the places you want
Large element reservoir maximizes volume of heat storage fluid for prolonged comfort
Gentle heat continues to radiate even after the thermostat turns off due to the hydronic elements retention qualities
High-impact Lexan® and steel unitized body resists dents, scratches and rust
Linear high-temperature safety cutout will automatically shut off unit in event of air blockage
Tip-over switch prevents heater from operating if knocked over
Heavy-duty welded steel louvered grilles discourage insertion of foreign objects
Automatic thermostat maintains desired comfort level; 120V-ready for in-home use
Tuck-Away carrying handle out of sight when not in use
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## PORTABLE HEATERS
### FHP SERIES
PORTABLE ELECTRIC HYDRONIC HEATER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS &amp; SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATALOG NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHP0750T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHP1500T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>